Distributions of calcitonin gene-related peptide and substance P in the human maxillary sinus of Japanese cadavers.
Substance P (SP) and calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) are released by the nociceptive sensory nerve and are involved in blood flow, pain and inflammation in the nasal mucosa. The purpose of this study was to assess the distribution of the SP and CGRP nerve fibres related to blood supply within human Schneiderian membrane of the maxillary sinus (MS). In this study, the MS from Japanese cadavers was examined by whole-mount immunohistochemistry. Human male cadavers (ranging in age from 80 to 90 years) were used in this study. SP- and CGRP-positive fibres were found around large vessels of the medialis superior alveolar branches and also within the floor region of the MS. The floor region of the MS was composed of complex branches of these fibres. Our results give useful information for surgical sinus floor elevation in this region of the MS. These anatomical features may assist in the execution of a successful surgical procedure.